ARABIC
Level 1:
Monday 15 May 2017, 9.30 - 18.50 in SLB/001 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 2:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 15.00 - 16.40 in SLB/001 (Spring Lane Building)

CHINESE
Level 1:
Wednesday 17 May 2017, 9.30-16.30 in SLB/107 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 2:
Wednesday 17 May 2017, 17.10-19.30 in SLB/107 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 3:
Thursday 18 May 2017, 17.00-19.30 in SLB/003 (Spring Lane Building)

External students only:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 17.30-18.30 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

DUTCH
Level 1:
Thursday 18 May 2017, 14.00-17.00 in SLB/002 (Spring Lane Building)

FRENCH
Level 1:
Monday 15 May 2017, 9.30-15.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 13.00-14.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Thursday 18 May 2017, 9.30-14.45 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 1+:
Tuesday 9 May 2017, 15.00-16.00 and 18.00-20.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Monday 15 May 2017, 18.00-20.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 2:
Monday 8 May 2017, 14.00-15.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Wednesday 10 May 2017, 9.30-18.15 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Thursday 18 May 2017, 18.00-20.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 2+:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 9.30-11.45 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Level 3:
Wednesday 17 May 2017, 9.30-17.15 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 4:
Friday 12 May 2017, 9.30-12.15 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 5:
Friday 19 May 2017, 9.30-11.15 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

GERMAN
Level 1:
Monday 15 May 2017, 10.00-13.00 and 15.00-18.00 in SLB/101 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 1+:
Friday 12 May 2017, 16.00-18.00 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 2:
Friday 19 May 2017, 9.30-17.00 in BS/008 (Berrick Saul Building)

Level 2+:
Monday 15 May 2017, 14.00-16.00 in SLB/004 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 3:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 10.00-17.00 in G/013 (James College)

Levels 4 and 5:
Tuesday 9 May 2017, 10.00-13.00 in G/010 (James College) and 17.00-19.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

ITALIAN
Level 1:
Wednesday 10 May 2017, 13.00-17.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Thursday 11 May 2017, 15.00-19.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Monday 15 May 2017, 12.00-15.00 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 10.00-13.30 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 2:
Thursday 18 May 2017, 16.30-19.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 3:
Monday 15 May 2017, 16.00-18.50 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

Level 4:
Monday 15 May 2017, 19.00-20.00 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
### JAPANESE

**Level 1:**
- Tuesday 9 May 2017, 10.00-14.30 in J/P/005 (James College P Block)
- Wednesday 10 May 2017, 10.00-14.30 in AEW/010 (Alcuin East Wing)
- Thursday 11 May 2017, 10.00-14.30 in G/001 (James College)
- Friday 12 May 2017, 10.00-14.30 in AEW/010 (Alcuin East Wing)
- Monday 15 May 2017, 10.00-14.30 in SLB/002 (Spring Lane Building)

**Level 2:**
- Wednesday 17 May 2017, 10-12 in SLB/007 (Spring Lane Building)
- Thursday 18 May 2017, 12.30-14.00 in SLB/001 (Spring Lane Building)

**Level 3:**
- Wednesday 17 May 2017, 12.30-14.00 in SLB/007 (Spring Lane Building)
- Thursday 18 May 2017, 10.00-12.00 in SLB/001 (Spring Lane Building)

**Level 1 External students ONLY slot:**
- Tuesday 9 May 2017, 19.00-20.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)
- Monday 15 18.00-19.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

**Level 2 External students ONLY slot:**
- Monday 15 19.00-20.00 in V/C/109 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

### MODERN GREEK

**Level 1:**
- Wednesday 10 May 2017, 5.00-18.30 in V/C/027 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

### POLISH

**Level 1:**
- Wednesday 17 May 2017, 14.00-16.00 in SLB/001 (Spring Lane Building)

### PORTUGUESE

**Level 1**
- Tuesday 9 May 2017, 17.00-19.00 in SLB/002 (Spring Lane Building)

### RUSSIAN

**Level 1:**
- Monday 15 May 2017, 14.00-17.00 in SLB/104 (Spring Lane Building)
- Tuesday 16 May 2017, 13.00-15.00 in SLB/007 (Spring Lane Building)

**Level 2:**
Thursday 11 May 2017, 11.00-12.00 in V/C/117 (Vanbrugh College C Block)

SPANISH
Level 1:
Monday 8 May 2017, 11.00-14.00 in AEW/008 (Alcuin East Wing)
Tuesday 9 May 2017, 10.00-19.00 in AEW/104 (Alcuin East Wing)
Monday 15 May 2017, 16.00-19.00 in SLB/007 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 1+:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 17.00-19.00 in G/002 (James College)
Thursday 18 May 2017, 13.00-14.00 in SLB/006 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 2:
Tuesday 16 May 2017, 11.00-13.00 G/001 (James College) and 19.00-20.00 in G/002 (James College)
Thursday 18 May 2017, 11.00-13.00 in SLB/006 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 3:
Wednesday 10 May 2017, 10.00-12.00 in AEW/009 (Alcuin East Wing)
Thursday 11 May 2017, 11.00-18.00 in G/010 (James College)

Level 4:
Thursday 18 May 2017, 14.00-16.00 in SLB/006 (Spring Lane Building)

Level 5:
Thursday 18 May 2017, 16.00-18.00 in SLB/006 (Spring Lane Building)

External students slots:
Tuesday 9 May 2017, 19.00-20.00 in AEW/104 (Alcuin East Wing)
Thursday 11 May 2017, 18.00-19.00 in G/010 (James College)